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19NAL FLAG.
i is going on in some of 
ifremporaries respecting 

Id 1(| for the Dominion, 
s désigna have been proposed, 
iat authority we know not, 

lotions have been raised to all 
I?, and loyal newspaper corres- 

Ints are still warmly discussing 
aestion. Of the designs pre 

fie most popular is desoribei 
1rs:—“ The British Ensign, with 

dian Beaver in a field in the 
, surrounded by a garland of 
i Leaves, fastened below by thr > 

htly garter. Surmounting th; jb 
re, or distinctively Canadian d 
[ is the Imperial crown " Tl ùs 
m is attributed to Dr. Tac iie, 
hty Minister of Agriculture, ? md, 
rqueutly, he comes in for co1 jsid- 

b blame or praise, as people , dis 
pr admire the design. A c orres- 

nt of the Ottawa Times w $6 ‘ to 
ute to Dr. Tache the auti xorship 

pe pretty dancing-room d- avice of 
ath of tinted maples, \ fith the 
i of the Garter, and a 1 jeaver at 

| as a design of a nationa j flag, in- 
9 the supposition that the learn 

_otor has overlooked < ;he prime 
isite for a flag, and esp ^cially of a 

bnal flag, viz. : that it , should be 
net and distinguish able at any 

knee. * * Designs suitable for 
Hoir banner screens, c ,r as patterns 
Berlin wool work, oi .* for seats of 
1rs, or for curates’ s’ jppers, or for 
Ire’ smoking caps, a fe not as well 
pted for national fl: tgs. Let those 
J busy themselves m drawing de
ls for flags keep f .teadily in view 
l such designs ha\ re to be read at 
It distances, and that they should 
«fore be as dis tinct and as dis- 
pishiable as the tricolour, or as 
i|ld Red Cross."

tlons been made by one of the 
ers than the other withdrew the bolt, and 
O’Farrell dropped dead, his neck haying 
evidently been broken by the sudden 
jerk. The only motion observable in the 
body was a slight drawing up of the 
feet immediately after the drop Ml, 
but this was simply the action ot tl ^ 
muscles without conscious pain, A jtef 
hanging for half an hour the bod ^ was 
lowered into a shell and examined, the 
medical attendants, who found the neck 
completely dislocated and the Êhro«ft con
siders ,bly torn. A cast of t’ae fttce and 
head were taken, and the remains were 
ther | conveyed to the Neriropoks and in- 
ten ,iid in the Roman Catholic -portion of 
the* cemetery.

TO BOARDERS.
P JZ GkNTLEMEN will be informed where 

aJ they can find (within a short distance of 
wyndham Street) first-class board, and every 
necessary accommodation, by applying at the
Mercury Office. 

Guelph, Jr ne 10.

FRESH ROASTER

COFFEES!

> Alfred’s ) .ssassin.—Mis Con
fession an d Execution.

i Australiar i papers just received. 
m that the Executive decided that 
«11 should be executed on the 21et 

On the d ay prior to his execution, 
ell asked for writing materials,and 

e a dying d eclaration before the visit- 
justice and.' addressed it to the Col- 

Secretary to be opened on the fol- 
day. The declaration was as

j no w about to appear before my 
», I feel.it my duty to give expres-
> my heartfelt sorrow for the grevi- 
‘me I have committed. From the

>ttom of my heart do 1 grieve for 
!" have done. I have hitherto said 
Was one of many who were pre- 

[to do the deed, had I not done it.— 
not the slightest foundation for 

B statement. I was never connected 
Cany man, or any body of men who 
pr their object the taking of the life 
y Duke of Edinburgh. Neither was 
jay other than an indirect manner 
Bted with the organization in Ire-

Wliat Is Fenlanlsm Doing?
The N. Y. Tablet (Roman Catholic) 

says :—The thing called Fenianism is 
1—:.nning at last to throw off the mask, 

show Itself in its true colours. It is 
shipping its moorings day by day, and 
drifting farther out on the shoreless sea 
where man has but his own wild will to 
guide him. Day by day the organization 
is developing more plainly its entire 
identity with the secret revolutionary so
cieties of continental Europe, who neither 
have, nor profess to have, any relation 
with God or any reverence for religion. 
.Even an occasional glance at their vari
ous newspaper organs will convince any 
one who is not wilfully blind to the fact, 
that Fenianism is sapping, gradually but 
surely, the very foundations of religion 
among the Irish race, at least that por
tion of it which it has in tutorage. Hap
pily, the poison has not reached the heart 
of Ireland—that heart is still sound, still 
Christian in its instincts, and in its affec
tions—in its reverence for authority, its 
horror of vice, under what name soever 
it presents itself, and its supreme devo
tion to the interests of religion. Were 
it not so—were not all the more intelli
gent portion of the Irish everywhere dis
gusted, as we are, by the shameful out
rages which are being perpetrated by the 
Fenians (if not by Fenianism) against all 
civilization, then might we, indeed, cease 
to hope for the future of Ireland, and 
hang our heads in shame.

But all is not lost ; there is still a 
sound public opinion, a Christian senti
ment, amongst our race that will ulti
mately frown down the base and coward
ly acts whereby this Irish wing of the 
great revolution is disturbing the whole 
earth in signalizing its progress. The 
majority of the Irish people still hold, and 
we trust will hold, by their Christian tra
ditions—they refnember the days of old, 
and the deeds of the men who have made 
their names glorious. The intelligent 
among them think of the true Irish pat
riots, who were also true Christians. 
They ask themselves what have these 
wretched plotters of dark deeds, these 
Irish Carbonari, in common with such 
men as James Fitsmaurice, Hugh O'Neil, 
or Owen Roe, Hugh O’Donnel, or Daniel 
O'Connell, or even Henry Grattan, Pro
testant though he was V They will think 
what would any of these great Irishmen, 
these glorious leaders, say if they heard 
of such deeds as the cowardly midnight 
murder which, a few weeks since, in an 
adjoining country, startled a whole con
tinent, the attempt on the lif£ of one of 
the young English princes in Australia, 
the murder of Mr. Fetherstonhaugh in 
Ireland, the blowing up of prisons «See., 
jrc., which are too plainly brought home 
to Fenianism. Yes, there is still enough 
of religious principle among the Irish to

^20,000 FOR $10,000

AT W. STEWART’S

Mocho,
Java,

Jamaica,
Laguayra,

Rio and 
Maraeaybo

THESE Coffees combine great strength and fla
vor, and FRESH GROUND on receipt of 

orders. Can be had separate or mixed.

GEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, June 15.

F-AJSTS Ai2<TID

FEATHER DUSTERS

1J1W0 Importer's Stocks of

FANCY DRESSES,
DRESS GOODS, 

HOSIERY,
SKIRTINGS, 

SHIRTING 
FLANNELS

IIABEIUIDASIIEni". A< , AT HALF-PRICE.

To Contractors!
fJIKNDERS will lie received up to noon

On Saturday the 20th Inst.,
for the building of an addition to the- Castle Gar
den Saloon.

Plans and specifications may be seen at my 

K. J. CHADWICK. 
Guelph, 5th June. d-td .

1 and elsewhere which is known by „
lame of the Fenian organization. I j make Them sensible that such an organ 
!, moreover, distinctly to assert that i ization, throwing religion overboard, 
B^waenot a human being in existence j never can, never will, benefit Ireland, 

the slightest idea of the-object! -
re view when I meditated on—and, 

ough the merciful Providence of God, j 
led in carrying into effect—the death 
he Duke of Edinburgh. I have written 

9 printers of two Irish periodicals an j 
9 to the people ef Ireland. Socer-

DIED.

REUNION

GRAMMAR SCHOOL REUNION

ON PRID1I,26I IKSTINT
IN All) OF THF.

SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Par.Leul.iv.- hereafter

Gut-lpli, 13th June, ISOS

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
û A N.Emergency Met ting <>f this Lodge 

will.be held in the Masonic Hall, 
X>T"" TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, JUNE 
/ Nr X 16th,'when n full and punctual attendance 
of the i rethren is requested.

JOHN CRIDIFDRD, Secretary 
Guelph, 13th June, ISOS.

OATS FOR SALE
: CitAXi F.- luGui-lph at h..l:-p.ist 1p.m.-, mi M 

• 1 .v, tl,.- 15th inn., Sarah, tin- Wl-ivcl wii 
Mr. Robert <•ha».-, aged •_> years, 

g" The funeral will take place tn-morr-.w |
l Was I of the death of the Duke of i (Wednesday) aiteii....n,’;it:ltiVl *ek, from herlms- !
pburgh, that I Stated therein that I band’s reside».-, <•-i ,i.-r■ ,r: Wi..,dwU:li aiid^Dnug- j^QU ANTlTI

CRICHTON’S
Flour and Feed Store,

A BIG SUPPLY OF FANS AND UEATHEB DUSTERS

AT CDTHBERT’S
Book and Faucy Store, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 16th June, 18C8.

WM. STEWART

HAS much pleasure in informing and calliug 
the marked attention of his mends and the 

public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited fur the present season, value, at half cost, 
over 810,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF THE COST
OK TUK 0001)3 l

The undernoted lines will bear out his state
ment that lie is now giving the publica benefit:

203.» yds. Dress Goods reduced t>$0.10 
Former Price. 20c.

3STE"W" raXTXTS -A.T

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Apples,

Oranges and Lemons, 
Strawberries £ Tomatoes EXPECTED

DAILY.

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St., Guelph.

1 hv Friends and jn-quaint. i:

Mi:U"V!ii.-u i 
SsT Tin- funi

PRESTON MINERAL HATES’
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,

SOUTH AMERICAS HOTEL.
PHFSTOX, ONTARIO.

TVIKSKj.
1 nimod.-t

lUhil II it::.' a:. 
->:i of tin- pill'll 
: Until-» posse»;

I I believe^ would be the tact : and '
I have more than implied that I t 

! but one of an organization to carry , 
liame into effect. I need but say that j ' 
ktttli of the latter portion rests upon !
ijrkter foundation than the former : in , , ...
that unless from mere hearsay. I had ^ - i i. ait. ■ ! v;-jr,-

7 ndation for stating that thefe was ; ll!‘ '.........
’enian organization in New South '■ '

From continually thinking and 
ng of what I may be allowed to call Mrilt IL îl vri tiorm rv.f s',8 wrongs of Ireland,” I became ex- U
land filled with enthusiasm on the . ......................—................................. ..............

ict, and it was when under the in- 
b of these feelings that I attempted 

Birpetrate the deed for which I am now ! 
tiy called to suffer, "
*■* i morning of the 21st was one of 

specimens of “ Indian summer"’ in 
istralia, in which the skies seem most 
ipread with azure, the sun brightest, 
iclouds invisible, as if such were never 

|iown here,. Hundreds had applied for 
nission to s^e the execution, which ! 

i strictly private. Many persons as- 
nbled on an adjacent eminence from 

|iich the scaffold could be seen, but only 
few who hnd special permits from the 
iriff were admitted inside the gaol. 
b authorities had made ample arrange- 
ints to prevent any outbreak, soldiers 
1 armed police were iu and aoout the 
ion, and the military were under arms 

Itheir barracks, but everything passed 
Ywith unusual quietude.

O’Farrell rose at about six o’clock in | 
b morning, and as the hour lor his exi-- 
tiou approached he shook Lands with 
b officers of the gaol who had been iu 

odance upon him, and thanked them 
r the kindness and consideration -with , 
itich they had treated him. Between ; 
t and seven o’clock he was visited by 

i Sisters ot Mercy, and shortly after 
[ey left the Rev. J. Dwyer, Roman Cath- : 
ic chaplain of the gaol .arrived, and re- . 
lined some time in conversation with i 
i prisoner. As the sound of the bell 

tiking nine o'clock died away, the two |
§ecxltiuners, Elliot and Bull, entered the 

j in which the prisoner was confined, i 
1 commenced to pinion him. At the ! 
nination of this a procession was form- 

L*nd the solemn eortige began to move 
krards the scaffold. The prisoner walk- j j{ ‘̂ri 
I by the side of the Rev. Mr. Dwyer,

in- anil Fei-il l-it- 
FLOUR, 1ir»t quality,

f.iv ki!u at Oirl.tun'.' 
n- prii-i- Mi- in silver, 
iiarkct prit-e.

POTATOES
From $1 to $ 1.2ti per Bag,

TO BAKERS.

A JOURNEYMAN BAKER is <|esi 
pluyinvnt. Has In 

business. Enquire at Mi-:
Gut-lpli, June 12th. :it-l

WORK WANTED.

WANTED by an :n live ymuig n nn, work as i 
liiilit porter, or to take rare of a horse.- 

Enquire at. Mi:m vnv Otfii i- 
| Guelpli, May 12th. Jltl

3 T S

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS WANTED

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

i

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.G2\ in Silver,

>• I'-n-b-. may not be arc. 
(lEulliiE UR WE, .Sir,

Dissolution of Partnership.

At WEBSTER’S.
Guelph, June .12, IStiS.

1868. JUNE 1868.

N --*»>- =i
• i ill f

the mum-;

HIVE i» 1,
. livret of- ■:
l Hci.ryM.-t.

„ . ,.......... t, a. J t lui ; the ...
__ded by twoof theofficersT)!'the gaol, vnn-i-il on i.y Hi-ni-y M 
i followed by the Sheriff, the Governor !\u.'::,!llV w,ll“ «li.-«-l»i*i 

|_the gaol, the Under Sheriff and other ‘ "xvqf,^ 
cials. The spectators looked iu vain , u .r.r.'n'i'p.uiKni i 
l the face of the culprit for any indi-1 yj,. .

lion of emotion ; but it was observed 
iat his flips" moved in response to tire 

yers which were using offered by Lis 
jv. attendant. On arrival at the foot of 
b drop the prisoner and attendant priest 
ielt a few minutes in prayer, and then 
Farrell rose and mounted with a quick 
►veinent-v-which might almost be cull-

I a run—the rteps to the scaffold. One ; -----------------------------------------------------------
■ the executioners took hold of his arm Aljr â Q dDCU^nflil 1
>> * View to^sist him up, but tbc VnCAr rlliLfVUUU !
liter spurned the pronered help, and ap- ;

1 to regard the touch of the grim 
Stionary as an jjnsult. On reaching J

ii.'lühï'uh 
t Mb-ntinii ..lfU-.il

I'lliiin.

hat the I’lirtin-r.-hiii 
tween James *8:nitli 

in^nn tin: .S.nlill.- an.I

<lm'Ks in future will In-

i-all debt s and *•«•)!!<• -t

J.V.MES SMITH.
henry mi;tv.\:.i-'.

-i u his sin*-.-re tluu." - t - 
' tIn-late fit-iii.and . i
- "WII In-halt uf !!:■ j 
•il "I them. II sin

2354
Former price, 25v.

do 0.121

2120
Former price. SOvI

do 0.15

1976
Former price, 35c.

do 0.20

265 Fancy DrcHscs, catb,
Funner price, 32.25.

1.00

175
Former price, $2.50

do 1.25

300
Former price, $3.00

do 1.50

215 do do do 2.00
Fuvincv prive 84.00.-

L'liolcc Lot oi do., do., $2.50, 

83.00 and $3.50.

A'SMALL lot of Dresses, sli^htiy roi'.ed, will 
itiered at merely a nominal price.

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherforctitiouse, Guelph.

1111E l.il-yc and varied stock of DRY GOODS at the above place are now being sold at and- 
under vosE_ Great Parrains are given as the whole is to be sold out forthwith. Also, in Stuck

full supply ofTLRNIP

Skirving’g Improved, 
Bnngholm, 

MarslialBs,

from the most apjrvvcd Seedsmen,viz :

I Suttor.’s Champion, 
Dawhurn's l.P. Top, 

Sharpe’s Improved, |

White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Bape & other Seeds.-

A Well Assorted Stock of Groceries as usual.
Guelph, June Oth, 1SGS.

t'f.ambroous and Kentucky
ms from 12jv per yard.

-id striped, from

. All overdue Accounts
Guelph, l:$th June, Isos.

HE Subscriber is prcp-ired ,n., ni, : i-.it
_ tracts to supply Fire wood, ' ..r

Cedar, Tamarack. Hemloi k, l’im- an<! li.d»:im in 
quamitk-H of not lens than live i-ords. Priée, u'de- 
livoied, $2 25 per cord. l,ers,m»liauliiigtliewiiod 
themselves will III- supplied at ÿl 75 per cord. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in

► platform the minister of religion 
id Another short prayer, which was 
lible to the spectators, and then,

A with the condemn-
|cul.

ntly expected by many persons
h8p™>nerwould m.k«»=iatement CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE
1 scaffold, but no word did he utter , , , , . A . , ■ .
■-'*  .................................... - Also for sale about 3,000 good cedar posts, çheap.

llv shaking hands v
iulprit, left him to hifl fate. It was! the fall, the timbtr must in- removed daring this

MAGAZINES !

Bow Bells 
Sunda.

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society 
Cassell’s Magazine 

Oornhill
Tensley’s Magazine 

Temple Bar 
Chamber’s Journal 

Quiver
Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour, &c.
tT5- Hack numbers of SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

mid GOOD WORDS for January, February and 
March, 18ÜS, nt

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Guelph, June 12. dw Opposite the Market..

g had shaken hands with the cler- 
IjuBtmeut of the rope, and 

9 cap over the unhappy
Apply to H. HATCH, at hie office, or to Mr. Win, 

Cornier, on the farm adjoining the reeldWh e cf J. 
' Lewis, Esq,

MASONS WANTED.

WANTED, two mnsons- one to cut and the 
other to build. Tliey can get work for 

the season, and gooik,wages. Apply to
ROBERT RICHENS, 

Bave Çoime, EramosaRtad.

A-LOT of Ladie.V Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-Proof Cloths, 

will be tffered at above quotations. •

A LOT of Skirting FLANNEL at half-
price.

A
Au 12 i<- perp

I.OT of Cotton Cilovcsat Su per pair.

A LOT of Ooqnet Skirt* and Skirt
ing# at prices----------------------

SPECIAL • ATTENTION

Directed to a lot. <>r Ligue «round 
Prints, partially dimmgedby water in 

transit, at 12jc per yard, worth 17v.

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Sheeting.- 
Pillow Cottons, lVhite and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
in Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Mucks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will he offered at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
we. e never sold 

in the Town ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street, G util

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JUST OP1N1BI
A Very Choice Assortment of

VERY CHEAP.

Guelph, (itli June. I8CS
HEFFERNAN BROS.

Mo. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND OLOTHI51R,

HAH NOW ON HAND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT TWEED SUITS
Alpaca Coats

Clergymen’s Black Alpaca Coats 
Brown Linen Coats

Brown Linen Dusters
Farmers’ Brown Linen Drill Pants 

Brown Linen Vests _
White & Colored Marsilles Veste

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, Cth June, 1808.

J-AMES
dw

OORMAOK,
Wyndham-st., Quel) hr

Cuilph, June IX


